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Abstract
District heating networks are commonly addressed in the literature as one of the most effective solutions for decreasing the 
greenhouse gas emissions from the building sector. These systems require high investments which are returned through the heat
sales. Due to the changed climate conditions and building renovation policies, heat demand in the future could decrease, 
prolonging the investment return period. 
The main scope of this paper is to assess the feasibility of using the heat demand – outdoor temperature function for heat demand 
forecast. The district of Alvalade, located in Lisbon (Portugal), was used as a case study. The district is consisted of 665 
buildings that vary in both construction period and typology. Three weather scenarios (low, medium, high) and three district 
renovation scenarios were developed (shallow, intermediate, deep). To estimate the error, obtained heat demand values were 
compared with results from a dynamic heat demand model, previously developed and validated by the authors.
The results showed that when only weather change is considered, the margin of error could be acceptable for some applications
(the error in annual demand was lower than 20% for all weather scenarios considered). However, after introducing renovation 
scenarios, the error value increased up to 59.5% (depending on the weather and renovation scenarios combination considered). 
The value of slope coefficient increased on average within the range of 3.8% up to 8% per decade, that corresponds to the 
decrease in the number of heating hours of 22-139h during the heating season (depending on the combination of weather and 
renovation scenarios considered). On the other hand, function intercept increased for 7.8-12.7% per decade (depending on the 
coupled scenarios). The values suggested could be used to modify the function parameters for the scenarios considered, and 
improve the accuracy of heat demand estimations.
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1. Introduction 
In geothermal fluids after heat extraction, frequently sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB) are found [1]. SRB 
contribute to the corrosion process indirectly by the formation of reduced sulfides and/or directly by the uptake of 
electrons from the metal to the microbial cell [2,3]. SRB form biofilms on the metal surface. The dissolved iron ions 
precipitate with the sulfides. Thus, SRB do not only contribute to the corrosion process, but also deliver the reactant 
for the scaling process [4]. Lerm et al. [5] showed a high abundance of SRB at the cold side of a geothermal heat 
store in Neubrandenburg (North German Basin). There, the submersible pump was strongly affected by pitting 
corrosion. Lerm et al. [5] concluded that the formation of biofilms on the pump containing corrosion relevant SRB 
was the main reason for the damages. Würdemann et al. [1] observed a strong reduction in the injectivity and thus, a 
clogging of the near well area due to scaling products and biofilm formation in the cold store at the Berliner 
Reichstag. In the joint project “BioKS”, measures to diminish biofilm formation are investigated in order to reduce 
corrosion and scaling processes in geothermal plants. However, the inhibition of microorganisms with biocides is 
difficult in terms of environmental concerns and local regulations. In addition, high fluid flow rates require high 
amounts of biocides resulting in high costs. Thus, other measures need to be developed. In this paper, first results of 
the influence of heat shocks – short-term non-heat-extracting periods – on the biofilm formation in a bypass system 
are presented. 
 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Experimental setup 
The bypass system was located in Neubrandenburg at a geothermal heat store. The heat store consists of two 
sides, a “warm” side with a temperature of approximately 80 °C and a cold side with a temperature of around 47 °C. 
The salinity is 130 g L
-1
, the sulfate concentration varies between 900 mg L
-1
 at the cold side and 1100 mg L
-1
 at the 
warm side. More information about the site is given at Kabus and Wolfgramm [7], Obst and Wolfgramm [8] as well 
as Lerm et al. [5]. The bypass system was installed at the top facility at the warm side. The hot geothermal fluid 
from the warm side was cooled down with a heat exchanger in the bypass system to 40 °C and flowed through two 
parallel pipes. In these pipes, unground and ground (120 grit) corrosion coupons were installed. More information 
regarding the bypass system is provided in Würdemann et al. [6]. 
The experiment lasted 59 days. Every two weeks, the heat exchanger was switched off for 6 h, while one pipe 
was closed and one pipe remained open. Thus, in the closed pipe the temperature remained at ~ 40 °C and in the 
open pipe, the temperature increased to 78 °C due to the hot geothermal fluid. At the end of the experiment, the 
pipes were removed from the bypass system, transported to the laboratory and the coupons were withdrawn under an 
anaerobic mobile glovebox to avoid any exposure to oxygen. 
2.2. Chemical and molecular biological analyses 
In order to determine the corrosion rates, the clean coupons were weighted before and right after the exposure to 
the fluid. After the fluid exposure, the surface of the coupons was cleaned with 3 M HCl. The material of the 
coupons was mild steel (1.0038) with a density (ρC) of 7.856 g/cm³ and the dimensions of 3 mm x 25 mm x 100 
mm. Thus, subtracting the holes in the coupons for its fixation in the bypass tube, the surface area of the coupons 
(AC) was 5683 mm². The corrosion rate (CR) was calculated according to Eq. (1). 
 
CR = ∆m / (ρC* AC * t)  [mm/a]        (1) 
 
The biofilm layer and scales on the coupons were analyzed using a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) from 
Hitachi S-4700 with a Noran Nordlys II Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS). Bacteria and SRB on the coupons 
were quantified by quantitative PCR (qPCR). Analyses of bacterial 16S rRNA [9] and dsrA genes for SRB [10,11] 
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were conducted with the StepOnePlus
TM
 real-time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA) using 
Power SYBR® Green PCR Master Mix (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). 
3. Results and Discussion 
In the geothermal plant in Neubrandenburg, damages on the submersible pump due to microbial influenced 
corrosion were observed. In order to develop measures against corrosion damages, the influence of short-term heat 
shocks on the biofilm formation was investigated. After the fluid exposure at a constant temperature in pipe 1 and 
with heat shocks in pipe 2, the biofilm layers differed strongly in their thickness. On the coupon exposed to heat 
shocks the biofilm layer was much thinner than the layer on the coupon with constant temperature (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1. The biofilm layer on the coupon treated with heat shocks (pipe 2) is much thinner than on the coupon with constant 40 °C (pipe 1). 
Corresponding to the lower thickness of the biofilm layer after heat shocks, the abundance of Bacteria as well as 
the abundance of the SRB were about 1000-fold lower and thus, strongly reduced (Fig. 2a). Correspondingly, the 
corrosion rates were fivefold lower (Fig. 2b). Furthermore, the corrosion rates also differed depending on the 
treatment of the coupon surface. The ground coupons were less influenced by corrosion than the unground coupons.  
Fig. 2. (a) Lower abundance of Bacteria and SRB on the coupons with heat shocks, (b) lower corrosion rates of the coupons with heat shocks. 
SEM images combined with EDS analyses showed that the solid material phases on the coupon were dominated 
by iron sulfides and calcium carbonates (Fig. 3 a-d). Microorganisms in the form of elongated rods were frequently 
found in close relation to iron sulfides as shown in Fig. 3d. This suggests that those microorganisms might be SRB. 
According to Lerm et al. [5] and Westphal et al [12], SRB affiliated to Desulfotomaculum, Desulfohalobium and 
4 Kleyböcker et al. / Energy Procedia 00 (2017) 000–000 
Candidatus Desulforudis audaxviator dominated in the geothermal fluid in Neubrandenburg. According to Kuever 
and Rainey [13], Ollivier et al. [14] and Jungbluth et al. [15], those organisms have an elongated morphology. Also, 
SRB were detected by qPCR on the coupons. In the near future, the microorganisms on the coupons will be 
characterized in detail and more temperature regimes will be tested in the bypass system. 
 
Fig. 3. (a-d) SEM pictures and EDS results of the biofilm with microorganisms (MO) covered with minerals on the coupons without heat shocks 
after the exposure to the fluid in the bypass system located at the geothermal store in Neubrandenburg. 
4. Conclusions 
Short-term heat shocks are a simple, inexpensive and environmentally friendly procedure to reduce corrosion and 
scaling processes triggered by SRB. Hereby, the heat exchanger extracts less heat than usually from the produced 
hot geothermal fluid. Thus, the fluid flows temporarily with a higher temperature through the plant into the injection 
well in order to expose the attached biofilms on the technical components of the geothermal plant to a heat shock. 
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